
Health priorities:  
a global snapshot of 
respiratory health in  
the era of COVID-19
Respiratory issues are  
prevalent worldwide⋯ 
Around the globe, respiratory issues 
are a common experience. Half of 
those surveyed*  report experiencing a 
respiratory issue ** within the past year. 

60%  
were trying to improve their  
respiratory health prior to the 
pandemic,

most commonly focusing on improving 
diet/nutrition ( 33%) or changing or 
beginning an exercise routine ( 30% ).

Since the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, that number 
69%  actively trying to 

improve their respiratory health. 

... and when it comes to  
the pandemic’s impacts, 
respiratory health is top  
of mind.
The pandemic has also impacted 
other facets of peoples’ lives:

69%  
said the pandemic has impacted 
their ability to participate in normal 
activities (e.g. grocery shopping)

55%  
report COVID-19 having a  
negative impact on mental health

45%  
say COVID-19 has had a negative 
impact on physical health.

COVID-19 exacerbated individual concerns for those 

COPD is the third leading cause of death  worldwide, with nearly 65 million people  
diagnosed  1 , 2. While the world grapples with how to contain the virus, COPD patients – 
and the people who care for them - faced challenges of their own:

...but it has also brought increased 
awareness for the condition.

Prior to the pandemic, 52% of respondents 
reported being familiar with COPD;  

emergency department ( 65% ) than those who do not have COPD ( 54%). 

Nearly 3 in 5  respondents report being more familiar 
with COPD now compared to prior to the COVID-19 
pandemic. Beyond an increased awareness of COPD, 
the COVID-19 pandemic led to:

following the pandemic, that number 
is up to 72%.

COPD patients are more 
willing  to engage in most 
forms of in-person and 
“telehealth” based care than 
non-COPD patients.

58%  of COPD 
patients report that 
managing their 
chronic condition 
during the pandemic 
was “completely 
overwhelming”

To learn more about how Philips is working to increase awareness this World COPD Day, 
please visit: Philips.com/WorldCOPDDay .

1  The Global Strategy for the Diagnosis, Management, and Prevention of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (2019 Report)
2 https://www.healthline.com/health/copd/facts-statistics-infographic#:~:text=More%20than%2065%20million%20people,over%20the%20next%2050%20years.

75% of COPD 
patients exploring 
ways to better 
manage their 

chronic condition

90% of COPD 
patients trying 
to improve their 
respiratory health 
since the start of  
the COVID-19 
pandemic 

With concern growing around in-person visits at the onset of COVID-19, willingness 
for telehealth visits pre-COVID vs. since the pandemic began has been on the rise for 

92%  of informal 
caregivers are at 
least somewhat 
concerned 

about spreading 
COVID-19 to the 
COPD patient  
for whom they 
provide care.

wellness visits ( 56%  to  62% ), regular check-ins for a chronic health 
issue ( 57% to 64% ), 

and to discuss a new health issue ( 57% 
to 63% ). 

* Philips surveyed 4,001 people across China, India, Russia and the  
 US to learn more about their perceptions of respiratory health.

**  Respiratory issues included chronic cough, excessive phlegm or sputum, noisy  
 breathing (wheezing), chest tightness, shortness of breath when not exercising,  
 trouble taking a deep breath, respiratory infection or other acute respiratory  
 illness, or other respiratory issue.

COVID-19 has impacted informal caregiving for COPD patients; with 
41% of caregivers reporting giving more care since the pandemic began.

护理次数减少 护理次数和往常一样 护理次数增加

41%26%33%

For those who didn’t go to the ER when they 
needed to, the pandemic was a factor for 6 in 10 .

新冠肺炎时代下
呼吸健康全球掠影

新冠肺炎加重了人们对罹患慢性阻塞性肺疾病（COPD）的
担忧情绪

……但提高了人们对疾病的认知

呼吸健康问题肆虐全球…… ……在疫情影响之下，呼吸

健康成为了人们的头等大事。放眼全球，呼吸健康问题已成为一
种普遍现象。半数受访者*报告其在
过去一年当中出现过呼吸问题**。 疫情对生活造成的其他影响：

曾试图在疫情爆发前改善自己的

呼吸健康

最常举措是改善饮食/营养搭配(33%)，或
者改变运动习惯或开始日常锻炼(30%)。

疫情影响了正常的生活（如日用杂货
的采买）。

新冠肺炎对自己的身体健康带来了负
面影响。

92%的照护者会

担心新冠肺炎会

传染给慢阻肺患者。

让75%的慢阻肺

患者探索更好地

管理慢性疾病的

其他方式

自新冠肺炎疫情

爆发以来，90%
的慢阻肺患者一

直在努力改善自

己的呼吸健康

58%的慢阻肺患

者报告称，在疫

情期间，管理自

己的慢性疾病是

“压倒一切”的

首要事项

疫情爆发前，52%的受访者报告称自己比

较熟悉慢阻肺；

而在疫情爆发后，这一比例增至72%。

新冠肺炎对自己的心理健康带来了负
面影响。

自新冠肺炎疫情爆发以来，这一数字又有了显著提升，69%
的受访者正努力改善自身的呼吸健康。

慢阻肺是全球第三大死亡原因，有近6500万人确诊[1,2]。当前，全世界都在与新冠病毒做抗争，而此时

的慢阻肺患者及其护理人员也面临着特殊的挑战：

近3/5的受访者报告称与新冠肺炎疫情流行前相比，自己现在对于

慢阻肺有了更清晰的认识。除了提高了人们对慢阻肺的认知水平，

新冠肺炎疫情还：

新冠肺炎爆发后，现场就诊的担忧在不断增加；而通过对比新冠肺炎爆发前后，可以发现患者在以下几个方

面的远程健康体检意愿度有明显增加：

关于飞利浦提高公众对世界慢阻肺日认识的更多信息，敬请访问：Philips.com/WorldCOPDDay.

 慢性阻塞性肺疾病诊断、管理与预防的全球战略（2019年报告）

和非慢阻肺患者相比，一般而言，

慢阻肺患者更愿意参与现场护理和

“远程健康”护理活动。

新冠肺炎影响了慢阻肺患者的日常护理；41%的护理人员报告称，自疫情爆发以来患

者的护理负担也随之增加。

与非慢阻肺人群（54%）相比，慢阻肺患者明显更愿意到医院急诊科（65%）就诊

治疗。

在需挂急诊但并未就诊的患者当中，疫情流行系数为6/10。

飞利浦共调查了4001名人员，遍布中国、印度、俄罗斯和美国，旨在更深入地了解人们对

呼吸健康的看法。

呼吸问题包括慢性咳嗽、痰多、呼吸噪声（哮喘）、胸闷、静息时呼吸短促、深呼吸有困难、呼吸系统感染

或其他急性呼吸系统疾病或其他呼吸问题。

健康体检（从56%提高到62%）， 慢性健康问题的定期复查（从57%提高到

64%），

就新发健康问题进行讨论（从57%提高到

63%）。


